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Well, it happened in London re lining '
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New York bound jet and reported
it to his superiors, with the result
that the 42 paasengers were trans-
ferred to a plane leaving soma
hours later.
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Night Driving

More than half of the fatal
traffic smashups in North Caro-

lina happen when its dark, even
though a lot less driving is done

The British Overseas AirwaysACP REPORTS

DUE MAY 29
at night than during the day.

The Department of Motor Ve
hicles tells us, for example, that

daylight seeing distance.

Night driving is more likely U

result in fatigue, sleepiness and
dulled reflexes.

And night is the time of social-Lbilit-

which often means driving
after drinking.

Slow down!

It doesn't take brains or :skill to

send an automobile hurtling
through a tunnel of darkness. It
does take brains to soberly count
the hazards beyond tho headlight
beams and skill to bo ready to
meet the emergency which in a y

loom ahead at any moment.

of last year's 11K0 death dealing
accidents, f00 of them occurred af
ter the sun was gone.

Tho reason should be apparent.
You can't see as well at niht

and you must set- danger to avoid
it.

Drivers try to maintain day-

time speed, yet even the best head-

lights illuminate only a fraction of

Corporation said that they were
doing this to and fumigate
the plane. But st and fumi-

gate the giant plane because of
one little mouse? or even a few
little mice?

Well, maybe, but do you know
what I think? I think they fore-

saw panic aboard if some of the
passengers should see that little
mouse while they were in flight.
Women don't exactly like mice and
it wouldn't bo good to have them
standing up on seats or rushing
for exists at .'i(),000 feet above sea
level'

Isn't it odd! They say a little
mouse can scare a hie; elephant,
human race. Comparatively little
and it isn't too different with the
things (end to frighten us so, while
too often we hardly notice dang-

ers.

The fact that "it is appointed
unto men once to die," and that
this can happen when least expect-

ed; the fact that after this life
then will be no further opportun-
ity to prepare for eternity; the

MARSHALL NIPS

E. YANCEY, 3-- 2

Clutch hitting by Ronnie Brazil
last Thursday enabled Marshall
High to turn back East Yancey, 3

to 2, in extra innings. The win was
Marshall's twelfth baseball triumph
in 16 games.

Buddy Ramsey, a freshman, hurl-

ed five hit ball to notch his fourth
win of the season. He has lost one.

The Marshall forces pulled into
a tie in the fourth inning when,
with men on second and third, Bra-

zil slapped out a single to score
both runners.

In the bottom of the eighth, af-

ter Luther Worley smashed a

double, Brazil came through with :i

hunt single and a throwing error
scored the winning run.

Glenn Banks led the losers at hat
with a double and a triple in four
trips to the plate.
E. Yancey 002 000 00 -- 2 5 1

Marshall 000 200 013 4 0

Anderson,, Laws fi and Banks.
Ramsey and Worley. Losing pitch-

er: Laws.

William S. Ebbs, 80,

Passes Sunday;

Rites Wednesday

Services for William S. Ebbs,
80, of Knoxville, a former resident
of Madison and Haywood coun-

ties, who died Sunday, May 17,
1984, in a Knoxville nursing home,
were conducted at 2 p. m., Wed-

nesday in Bethel Christian Church
near Bluff in Madison County
Burial was in Ebbs Cemetery.

Mr. Ebbs was a retired fore-

man of car inspectors for tha
Southern Railway and had served
with the company 41 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Anderson of Knoxville;
a granddaughter of Chesterfield,
Ohio; five and
three sisters, Mrs. Lillie Hill of

Knoxville, Miss Dorothy Ebbs of
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Miss Mn-r-

Ebbs of Texas.
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Farm operators within the coun-

ty who requested and secured Gov-

ernment g through the
3 9 6 4 Agricultural Conservation
Program in performing approved
soil and water conservation prac-

tices on their farms have the re-

sponsibility of carrying the pra-
ctice) out in accordance with the
minimum specifications and for
filing a performance report with
the ASCS office within the es-

tablished report date, according to

Ralph W. Ramsey, ASCS office
manager for Madison County.

He further explained that cost-sharin-

approvals given on soring
practices cany a report date of

May 29 which means that farmers
should complete their approved
practice(s) and file their perform-

ance reports not later than this
date. There are, however, occasions
where the farmer is not able to
timely complete approved ACB

practice due to reasons beyond
his control. In such cases the
farmer may file a request that
the time limit for completing the
practice and reporting perform-
ance be extended.

In conclusion Ramsey said that
a vast majority of the fanners
within Madison County had been
very cooperative in completing
and filing timely reports on their
practices and urged farmers who

had not filed their report on com-

pleted practices to file their re

hi JOs

fact that a just and holy God

must judge sin. (See Heb. 9:27):
These are the really important
matters that so many people over-

look in their mad scramble to en-

joy life.
Let's get down to earth and be

sensible and face the question our
Lord asked in Matt. 16:26: "For
what is a man profited, if he shall
gain the whole world, and lose his
own soul? Or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul?"
Let's stop living for this life as if
It were to end and for the next as

Renew Your
Subscription

To
The News-Recor-d

MASTODON BONES

Kamiah, Ddaho A skelton
described as being "larger than
that of an elephant" was recent-

ly uncovered by a Kamiah con-

tractor, Sigurd Groves, on a hill-aid- e

near here. University of Ida

Decoration
There will be a Decoration at

the Boss Wallin Cemetery at Re-

vere, the fourth Sunday in June.
from there to the DeweyAfcp ho's professors, after studying the

bones, believe they are the reCemetery, where services
held at 2 o'clock.Hi if it were never to begin.
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mains of a "Columbian mastodon
elephas." - - -- -- ; ports by May 29.-
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NERVOUS

Cook for a crowd to jtfa big. 234ntft wide own
and bake beautifully, too, with even heat I

Exclusive Radiantube surface unit's give you

uniform cooking heat
New, recessed one-piec- e

flowing top.

Roomy full-wid- th storage
drawer for pots, pans.

Compact 30 width, saves

worried
i ne Liora jesus wof ufea

Calvary to pay the penalty for
our sine (I Cor. 16:8) so that we
might be saved and sure of heav-

en. Why not trust in Him and re-

ceive "redemption through His
blood, the forgiveness of sins ac-

cording to the riches of His grace"
(Eph. 1:7).

Over Change-off-Llfe- ?
Ease your mind. Ger welcome relief

with special woman's medicine
space in your kitchen.do take a special woman's

medicine--Lyd- ia E. Pinkham

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 No. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Meat Loaf Plate
with

Mashed Potatoes,
Slaw

Choice of One Vegetable
COFFEE or TEA

65c

Chandler Hdwe. Co.
Decoration

There will be a decoration at the
Dry Pond Cemetery Sunday, May

24, beginning at 10 o'clock.
Wayne Roberts, Clement Ball, and

L. H. Kent, Committee.

NORTH CAROLINAMARSHALL

Vegetable Compound devel-
oped by a woman specially to
help women by relieving such
functionally caused female
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after
woman found that Pinkham's
Compound gave dramatic help
to all this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So don't sit and
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You can feel better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound today.

Don't dread those seemingly
endless years of misery and
discomfort, of sudden hot
flushes, waves of weakness and
irritability. There is a special
woman's medicine which can
relieve those heat waves, weak-
ness, nervousness, so you can
enjoy life again. So that you
can once more be an affection-
ate wife and mother.

If you are going through the
change, don't despair. Do as
countless thousands of women

CHOICE of SANDWICHES

HOME MADE PIES

The penfe medicine wHh the penfe name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

TSJ'

NOW... SPEND MORE OF YOUR FREEZER

MONEY FOR FOOD STORAGE SPACE
RrTnuss!I

NEW

SPACEMAKER Msa as" m aaaBi
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CHEST FREEZER
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with Thin-Wa- ll Insulation

. . . has 23.0 cu. ft storage volume

. . . takes no more space than

17 cu. ft freezer
I list 11

MOLDS UP TO 805 POUNDS OF F00DI
aUlllNII

You get mora than safety and convenience iaFirst-Citize- checking account. You gain full-pow- er

banking, a stronger banking connection. With over
70 banking services at your command, you deal with
friendly officers who appreciate the opportunity
to help you reach your goals. Move ahead with a

Mm Thin-Wa- n mwmPlus allihase Featunx
Counterbalanced lid

Spring-loade-d hinges

Tumbler lid lock

Temperature control stronger banking connection. Open your First-Citize-

MeL Fast freezing

Interior lignt
2 sliding baskets
No
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FIRST-CITIZE- NS BANK &l!IJ7. RADI0i TRUST COServiceill a tELEVISIOI
252-532- 120 South Pack Square
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